BRINGING BUGS BACK TO LIFE: action for threatened invertebrates
LIFE Platform meeting on invertebrates
18th-19th September 2018, STEP Scotland Business Enterprise, Stirling, Scotland

AGENDA
th

DAY 1 - 18 September 2018
POSTER set up opens at 15:00 on 17th September
REGISTRATION desk will be open from 08:00 on 18th September with refreshments available
Morning – plenary 09:30 – 13:00
09:00 - 09:05
09:05 - 09:15
09:15 – 09:30
09:30 - 09:45
09:45 - 10:00
10:00 – 10:15
10:15 – 10:45
10:45 – 11:10
11:10 – 11:30

11:30 – 12:00
12:00 - 12:20
12:20 - 13:00
13:00 - 14:00
14:00 – 18:00
19:30

Neil Wilkie
Neemo Team, Chairperson
Angus Campbell
Opening address by the hosts –
Scottish Natural Heritage
Frank Vassen
Nature Policy Unit, DG Environment
Keith Alexander
Invertebrate Specialist, IUCN
Sarah Henshall
Buglife
Q and A session

Welcome and Introduction to the event
Scotland’s Biodiversity Strategy and Beyond
The focus of the platform – what do we want to
achieve
Red list species at the European level
Back from the Brink – Red List species
conservation in action

Coffee Break and Networking Opportunities
Joao Pedro Silva
Overview of LIFE and invertebrates
Neemo Communications Team
Philip Bowler
LIFE03 NAT/UK/042
Natural England
Restoration of the mid-Cornwall Moors for
Euphydras aurinia.
Hosts of the 1st invertebrate platform meeting
– insight into progress since the last meeting
Paul Sizeland, Project Manager, EcoCo
EcoCo LIFE 13 BIO UK 428
&
Ecological Coherence and Invertebrates
Craig Macadam, Buglife
How EcoCo is helping to conserve bugs
Q and A session
Presentation of the Poster sessions – speed present your poster
Lunch and poster session
EXCURSIONS - please consult Excursion guidance document in your Conference package
for details
Joint Dinner and Ceilidh
The Golden Lion, 8-10 King St, Stirling, FK8 1DQ (http://www.thegoldenlionstirling.com/)

DAY 1 - 18th September- FIELD VISITS 14:00 – 18:00
Participants should choose one of the following field visits to sites that the EcoCoLife project has worked on during the implementation phase.
The goal is to provide some background information about the workshop topics. Each visit will be led by a representative of the host project EcoCoLife.

Leader

FIELD VISIT 1
Species Approach
David Hill (Butterfly Conservation)
and Scott Shanks (Buglife)

FIELD VISIT 2
Habitats Approach
David Pickett and
Stephen Longster
(Scottish Natural Heritage)

FIELD VISIT 3
A focus on People
Craig Macadam (Buglife)
Rory Sandison (Scottish Wildlife
Trust)

FIELD VISIT 4
Essential Enabler
David Anderson (RSPB)
Suzanne Burgess (Buglife)

Sites to visit

Wester Moss
This is a 30ha lowland raised bog
with an adjacent open mosaic
habitat naturalised spoil “bing”
from coal mine workings.

Flanders Moss
This is a National Nature Reserve
and Scotland’s largest lowland
raised bog of 900ha with extensive
restoration work carried out

Wester Dam/Forge Dam
This is an urban local nature
reserve formed on a previous iron
works site comprising wetland
and open mosaic habitat.

Wester Moss is a rare remnant
raised bog which would once
have covered much of the floor of
the Forth valley. It holds
populations of rare and
endangered species such as bog
rosemary, the large heath
butterfly and the bog sun jumper
spider.

This is the Jewel in the Crown of
SNH’s bog restoration work – it has
been completed in phases over a
long time – pausing to see the
impact of each phase rather than
doing everything at the same time.
The moss now supports a range of
invertebrate bog species.

Part of the Project’s Falkirk
Stepping Stones series of sites
with open mosaic and wetland
habitats. Supporting typical
wetland species and
complementary invertebrate
species. Partner Buglife has
installed a bee bank on the open
mosaic. This is a high value, well
used urban nature reserve
frequented by the local
community and schools.

Wildlife Connections
Grangepans/Kinneil meadows and
Carrongrange School green roof.
These are compact sites within
urban and industrial settings. A
range of wildflower meadows and
green roof supporting
connectivity and ecological
coherence.
Partners have designed and
planted a series of wildflower
meadows and green roofs. These
new habitats are designed to
encourage pollinators, pioneers
and colonisers.

Link to
workshop

DAY 2 - 19th September- MORNING PLENARY 09:00 – 10:30
09:00 - 09:10
09:10 - 09:30
09:30 - 09:50

09:50 - 10:10

Introduction to the day, session chairperson John Houston, Neemo
Keynote Presentation WG 1: LIFE09 NAT CZ 364 Butterflies CZ-SK – Tomáš Vondřejc - Integrated protection of rare butterfly species of nonforest habitats. Traditional management, agri-environment schemes, special conservation measures, grazing management as well as habitat
restoration
Keynote Presentation WG 2: LIFE17NAT/UK/000023 Sands of LIFE – Mike Howe - Restoring dune habitats for the benefit of biodiversity.
Stabilisation of dune systems has not only resulted in Unfavourable conservation status but also the loss or decline of those species (including
invertebrates) which depend on bare sand and early successional dune stages. Restoring dynamic processes will improve the status of the habitat
and the species.
Keynote Presentation WG 3: LIFE11 NAT IT 252 MIPP – Sönke Hardersen - Monitoring of insects with public participation. Developed monitoring
protocols, verification, dissemination, citizen science, sniffer dogs

10:10 – 10:30

Keynote Presentation WG 4: LIFE08 NAT F 478 Urban Bees – Hugues Mouret- To conserve and enhance the biodiversity of wild bees in urban
habitats in Europe. Increasing favourable habitats, network of biological corridors, reducing genetic isolation, change conventional management
practices of parks and recreational areas

10:30 – 11:00

Coffee Break and Networking Opportunity

BREAKOUT INTO WORKING GROUPS start 11:00 – two rotations
The goal is to harness the expertise of the LIFE project practitioners to help inform the LIFE Unit on the most practical and cost- effective ways of assessing the
contribution the projects make to invertebrate conservation and thoughts about increasing the profile of invertebrates in the programme.

12:30 - 13:45

Lunch and Poster Session 2 (EcoCo Theatre Project Performance)

Rotation One
11:15 - 12:30

WORKING GROUP 1
Species Approach
Session Moderator: Charles
Perfect (SEPA)
Session Rapporteur: Karen
Lunan (Neemo)
LIFE15 NAT/DE/745
LIFE patches and corridors:
Bernhard Theissen
Promoting a sustainable
metapopulation of Violet Copper
butterflies.
Moderated Discussion - Rotation 1

11:00 - 11:15

WORKING GROUP 2
Habitats Approach
Session Moderator: Zoe Clelland
(RSPB)
Session Rapporteur: Lynne Barratt
(Neemo)
LIFE13 NAT/UK/451
THAT’S LIFE: Richard Smith
Peatland restoration conserving
invertebrates – monitoring systems
established.

WORKING GROUP 3
A focus on People
Session Moderator: Paul
Sizeland (SNH)
Session Rapporteur: Chris
People (Neemo)
LIFE11 NAT/LU/858
LIFE Eislek: Michelle Clemens
Project organised training course
on how to monitor Violet copper
butterflies – validated by experts.

WORKING GROUP 4
Essential Enablers
Session Moderator: Kerry
Wallace (SNH)
Session Rapporteur: Hannah
Wilson (Neemo)
LIFE14 NAT/IT/209
LIFE EREMITA: Giovanni Carotti
Coordinated actions to preserve
residual and isolated populations
of forest and freshwater insects
in Emilia-Romagna.

Rotation Two
13:45 – 14:00

WORKING GROUP 1
Species Approach
Session Moderator: Charles
Perfect (SEPA)
Session Rapporteur: Karen
Lunan (Neemo)
LIFE15 NAT/DE/745
LIFE patches and corridors:
Bernhard Theissen
Promoting a sustainable
metapopulation of Violet Copper
butterflies.

WORKING GROUP 2
Habitats Approach
Session Moderator: Zoe Clelland
(RSPB)
Session Rapporteur: Lynne Barratt
(Neemo)
LIFE13 NAT/UK/451
THAT’S LIFE: Richard Smith
Peatland restoration conserving
invertebrates – monitoring systems
established.

WORKING GROUP 3
A focus on People
Session Moderator: Paul
Sizeland (SNH)
Session Rapporteur: Chris
People (Neemo)
LIFE11 NAT/LU/858
LIFE Eislek: Michelle Clemens
Project organised training course
on how to monitor Violet copper
butterflies – validated by experts.

WORKING GROUP 4
Essential Enablers
Session Moderator: Kerry
Wallace (SNH)
Session Rapporteur: Hannah
Wilson (Neemo)
LIFE14 NAT/IT/209
LIFE EREMITA: Giovanni Carotti
Coordinated actions to preserve
residual and isolated populations
of forest and freshwater insects
in Emilia-Romagna.

14:00 - 15:15

Moderated Discussion – Rotation 2

15:15 – 15:45

Coffee Break and Networking Opportunity

15:45 – 16:30

Feedback from the Rapporteurs (10 minutes per working Group)

16:30 – 16:50

Conclusions Darline Velghe (Neemo)
Drawing together the lessons learnt from the working groups (policy in general, future LIFE programme regulation and guidance, sharing best
practice, create awareness among beneficiaries to engage with LIFE). Outlining next steps.

16:50 – 17:00

Closing Remarks – Craig Macadam (Buglife and EcoCo LIFE)

Bringing Bugs back to LIFE: action for threatened invertebrates
Background notes prepared by Neemo LIFE team

Aim of the meeting
Since 1992 the LIFE programme has supported many projects which benefit invertebrates listed in
Annex II and Annex IV of the Habitats Directive. In 2011 a LIFE platform meeting on terrestrial
invertebrates was held in the UK to share experience. An immediate outcome of the meeting was
the opening up of the LIFE programme to species listed in the IUCN Red Lists of threatened species.1
Now, it is time to review how well LIFE has targeted actions for threatened invertebrates and to
consider what more could the programme do to support these sometimes forgotten species groups.
As well as the IUCN European Red Lists of butterflies, dragonflies and saproxylic beetles discussed at
the first platform this second meeting will also consider all other IUCN European Red Lists and IUCN
Red Lists and other relevant initiatives such as the European Pollinators Initiative. The focus will be
on terrestrial invertebrates.
The LIFE platform meeting will address the following questions:









What type of projects do we need to improve the conservation status of Habitats Directive and
IUCN Red List threatened invertebrates?
What is the best way to target the overlooked groups?
How can we address the ecological, taxonomic and biogeographical knowledge gaps?
Would a focus on umbrella species improve the overall situation for invertebrates?
Are habitat restoration projects adequately targeting invertebrate species?
Can invertebrate assemblages be used as an indicator of habitat quality?
What features of landscape scale approaches specifically address the needs of invertebrates?
How do we plan for long-term monitoring?

The discussions and outcomes of the meeting will be considered by the European Commission and
EASME in developing ideas for the next LIFE Regulation.
LIFE Eco Co project
The platform meeting is kindly hosted by the EU LIFE funded EcoCoLife project2 (EcoCo is short for
“ecological coherence”) managed by Scottish Natural Heritage with partners; Buglife, Butterfly

1

The LIFE multiannual work programme for 2014-2017 invites projects targeting threatened species that are not included
in the annexes of the Habitats Directive but that have a status of ‘endangered’ or worse in the European Red Lists
(http://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/conservation/species/redlist/index_en.htm ) or in the IUCN Red List for those
species that are not covered by the European Red Lists (http://www.iucnredlist.org/ ).
2
LIFE13 BIO/UK/000428
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/life/project/Projects/index.cfm?fuseaction=search.dspPage&n_proj_id=494
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Conservation, RSPB, Scottish Wildlife Trust, East Ayrshire Coalfield Environment Initiative and the
Scottish Environment Protection Agency.
The project focus is on habitat restoration and creation to improve ecological coherence3 within the
Central Scotland Green Network 4area. The innovative aspect of the project is the employment of
‘ecological coherence’ modelling and mapping as a means of prioritising work based on parameters
such as patch size, diversity, habitat structure and functional connectivity, ecological functionality
and the presence of endangered, rare or endemic species.
The relevance of the project to the invertebrate platform meeting is that the project consortium,
which includes UK invertebrate special interest NGOs Butterfly Conservation and Buglife, have jointly
developed an ‘ecological coherence protocol’ based on GIS mapping layers which underpins the
decisions on maximising restoration effort, and has implemented activities across some 40 sites
following the protocol
The project partners will present in the plenary session, lead the field visits and chair the working
groups.

Background
Invertebrates are difficult to target through direct conservation action, due to the vast number of
species involved (maybe 10,000 threatened species in Europe). In some cases where species are
highly threatened, it may be relevant to undertake species protection, recovery or re-introduction
but for the majority of species it will be habitat security and conservation (appropriate management)
which will support biodiversity richness and ecosystem health.
For butterflies it is agricultural land use which has the biggest impact on the species across Europe,
for saproxylic beetles the management of ancient forests and the associated decaying wood is
important and for terrestrial molluscs maintaining groundwater dependant habitats is crucial.
There are several studies and programmes for assessing the status of species and determining
conservation priorities for invertebrates at pan-European level (most studies distinguish between
European and EU 27/EU 28). The relevant modern background comes from the listing of species in
the appendices of the Bern Convention and the annexes of the Habitats Directive. These lists were
based on best available knowledge at the time, and despite some additions with EU enlargement,
were, from today’s perspective, neither complete (i.e. knowledge from all countries) nor
comprehensive (some groups having very limited information).
The result is that the species lists in the Convention and the Directive are ‘skewed’. For example
there are no bees, wasps or ants listed in the annexes to the Habitats Directive. And within ‘favourite
groups’ (butterflies, dragonflies etc) there have become ‘favourite species’ (Marsh fritillary etc).
However, there is evidence to show that the focus on a relatively small number of species has led to
benefits at the habitat scale. Perhaps a combination of landscape scale approaches and single
species ‘rescue’ work may give the best overall results.

3
4

https://www.ecocolife.scot/ecological-coherence
The Central Scotland Green Network is a 40-year national development within Scotland’s National Planning Framework
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A recent review of the diversity and conservation of European dragonflies by Kalkman et. al. (2018)5
confirms the geographic mismatch between protected species listed in the Habitats Directive and
threatened species listed in the IUCN Red Lists. Of 16 species of Odonata in the Habitats Directive
only 3 are currently considered threatened at the European scale according to the 2010 European
Red List. The authors of the report add, however, that “we judge that the species currently listed in
the Habitats Directive are good indicators of the habitat quality of threatened habitat types. It seems
that their inclusion in the Habitats Directive has helped their recovery and ensured the protection of
their habitats. These species are indicators of habitat integrity and should remain listed in the
Annexes even if most are no longer threatened”.
The review for dragonflies (Kalkman et. al. 2018) also highlights the geographical skew between
over-representation of central, western and north-eastern European species and underrepresentation of Mediterranean species (where most of the IUCN threatened species are found).
The differences are explained in part by an improving situation in western Europe and a worsening
situation in southern Europe since the adoption of the Habitats Directive in 1992. The Habitats
Directive was developed from lists prepared in the 1970s and 1980s when habitat destruction,
eutrophication and acidification were prevalent in western and central Europe.
An issue of concern to the authors of the IUCN Red List for Dragonflies (Kalkman et.al. 2010- link
below) is that there are several other species, assessed as threatened by IUCN criteria, which they
argue should be added to Annex II of the Habitats Directive to give them legal protection and the
establishment of Special Areas of Conservation. In addition to the 16 species in the Annexes of the
Habitats Directive the review authors recommend the addition of a further 15 endangered species.
Species listed in the Habitats Directive
The latest assessments for the conservation status and trends for species under the Article 17
Habitats Directive (covering the 2007–2012 period) show that for invertebrates species more than
40% of all assessments of both Molluscs and Arthropods listed in the annexes of the Directive have
an unfavourable status, and less than 20% have a favourable or improving status (see figure).

Conservation status and trends of invertebrates species
assessed in Art 17 Habitats Directive (2007-2012)
Other invertebrates (14)
Molluscs (99)
Arthropods (415)
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Note: These are species from the Habitats Directive. The number of assessments is indicated in parenthesis

5

Kalkman, V.J., Boudot, J-P, Bernard, R.,De Knijf, G., Suhling, F. And Termaat, T. (2018). Diversity and conservation of
European dragonflies and damselflies (Odonata). Hydrobiologia (open access publication at
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10750-017-3495-6 )
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Current position
The knowledge of the status of European invertebrates comes from several specialist groups and
sources including:
1. The IUCN Species Survival Commission (SSC) Specialist Groups including those for bumblebees,
butterflies, dragonflies, grasshoppers, ladybirds, molluscs and spiders & scorpions
2. Initiatives from NGOs such as the publication of the Red Data Book of European Butterflies in
19996 for the Council of Europe leading to identification of Prime Butterfly Areas of Europe:
priority sites for conservation7 designed to help target conservation effort.
3. Publication of the European Strategy for the Conservation of Invertebrates by John R Haslett8
published by the Council for Europe under the auspices of the Bern Convention.
4. The IUCN European Red List initiative
IUCN European Red List initiative
The IUCN European Red List initiative is closely aligned to the LIFE programme. IUCN has worked
closely with the European Commission to publish European Red List reviews of key groups9. Those
published to date are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

European Red List of Saproxylic Beetles (2010)
European Red List of Dragonflies (2010)
European Red List of Butterflies (2010)
European Red List of non-marine Molluscs (2011)
European Red List of Bees (2014)
European Red List of Grasshoppers, Crickets and Bush-crickets (2016)
European Red List of Saproxylic Beetles (2018)

The programme of compilation of European Red Lists has been supported by a LIFE Preparatory
Project grant awarded to IUCN for establishing European Red Lists of lycopods, ferns and
bryophytes, and updates on the lists for saproxylic beetles (see link above), terrestrial molluscs and
vascular plants (LIFE14PRE/BE/000001).
The published reports review the conservation status of each group to identify those species which
are most threatened and to make recommendations for future work including survey, monitoring
and conservation activity.
The European Red List reviews are able to check the current opinion of European experts with the
priorities given in the annexes of the Bern Convention and Habitats Directive. European Red Lists
complement the reporting under the Habitats Directive as they usually address all species in a
specific taxonomic group (or a sub-set) and not just those protected by EU legislation.

6

Van Swaay, C.A.M. & Warren, M.S. (1999) Red Data book of European butterflies (Rhopalocera). Nature and Environment,
No. 99, Council of Europe Publishing, Strasbourg http://bc-europe.eu/upload/RDB_Butterflies_1999.pdf
7
Edited by van Swaay, C. and Warren, M (2003) and published by National Reference Centre for Agriculture, Nature and
Fisheries. Ministry of Agriculture, Nature Management and Fisheries, Wageningen, The Netherlands. Summary at
http://www.bc-europe.eu/upload/PBA_summary.pdf
8
Out of print- information at https://book.coe.int/eur/en/nature-and-environment-series/3924-european-strategy-forthe-conservation-of-invertebrates-nature-and-environment-no-145.html
9
See http://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/conservation/species/redlist/
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The IUCN Red List Criteria classifies species solely on the basis of their relative extinction risk.
Threatened categories include Critically Endangered (CR), Endangered (EN) and Vulnerable (VU). The
approach differs to that in the Habitats Directive where ‘unfavourable conservation status’ has a
broader definition.
The summary information below is taken from the IUCN European Red List information on the
European Commission web pages10:
Saproxylic beetles
The current IUCN European Red List provides an assessment for 693 species of saproxylic beetles. In
2008, following a two-year project, a total of 436 species was assessed. In 2017, an additional 257
species were assessed. Overall, 17.9% and 21.7% of species are considered threatened in Europe and
in the EU 27/28, respectively. For almost one quarter of the species in Europe, there was not enough
scientific information to evaluate their risk of extinction and they were assessed as ‘data deficient’.
In EU27/28, 1.1% of species have been assessed as Critically Endangered, 9.3% as Endangered and
6.9% as Vulnerable with 13.5% Near Threatened. In Europe, 12.9% (89 species) of saproxylic beetle
populations are thought to be in decline, while 33.3% are considered stable (229 species), and 3.6%
(25 species) are increasing. For half the species (345 species), the population trend is unknown, and
14.8% of these (51 species) are threatened.
The intermediate latitudes of central Europe clearly stand out as areas of high species richness.
Biodiversity hotspots seem to be located in mountainous areas such as the Pyrenees, Alps and
Carpathians.
Logging, tree loss and wood harvesting are by far the greatest threats to both threatened and nonthreatened saproxylic beetles, affecting more than half the species, including 76 threatened species.
This highlights the importance of European forests and other landscapes with trees for the
continued survival of these deadwood-dependent species. Tree loss refers to the threats of tree age
structure gaps, loss of ancient and veteran trees, degraded landscapes that are unfriendly to tree
growth, and indiscriminate felling for spurious health and safety reasons.

10

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/nature/conservation/species/redlist/
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One of the problems in the EU is that the outstanding conservation value of semi-open wood
pasture systems with veteran trees is currently neither specifically recognised in the Common
Agricultural Policy, nor in Annex I of the Habitats Directive. Even within Natura 2000 sites specifically
designated for wood pastures or saproxylic beetles, eligibility rules for CAP payments are promoting
management practises that are leading to a transformation of wood pastures into either woodland
or grassland, thereby destroying the essential vegetation mosaic beetles require.
The Red List for saproxylic beetles hightlights the discrepancy between the Habitats Directive
annexes on one hand and expert opinion on the other: the species most commonly targeted by LIFE
are in the categories ‘near threatened’ and ‘least concern’ (i.e. were they not on the Habitats
Directive they would not qualify for LIFE funding). Of the endangered species only eight are on the
annexes of the Habitats Directive and only the Osmoderma species have been targeted by LIFE
(although Osmoderma ermita is listed as near threatened).
For saproxylic beetles it might be concluded that LIFE has not yet been directed at the most
threatened species in Europe. But can or should projects be developed for these species? Or would
they benefit from habitat management projects which include prescriptions to favour their
particular niche? The IUCN report does not identify particular species or locations where
conservation action is urgent; rather it focuses on improved survey and monitoring, awareness
raising and greater conservation value placed on ‘old growth’ forests.
Butterflies
Overall, about 9% of European butterflies are threatened in Europe, and 7% are threatened at the
EU27 level. A further 10% of butterflies are considered Near Threatened. These figures represent
minimum estimates as trends are poorly known in many countries.
About a third (31%) of European butterfly populations are in decline, 4% are increasing and more
than half of the species are stable. For the remaining 10%, the current information is too limited to
define their population trend. Almost a third of the butterfly species (142 species) are endemic to
Europe. The highest diversity of butterflies is found in mountainous areas in Southern Europe,
mainly in the Pyrenees, the Alps and the Balkans mountains.
The most threatened species are in southern Europe with the main threat being the loss of habitat
or habitat connectivity due to changes in agriculture either through intensification or abandonment.
Other threats are climate change, fires and tourism development.
Butterfly populations suffered significant declines in the 20th century, but, in many cases, the
reduced populations are now relatively stable so although they do not feature on lists of
‘threatened’ species the potential population is much greater than the current population. This is an
example of where Red Lists only focus on the relative risk of extinction (a narrower definition than
unfavourable conservation status) rather than the potential for expansion of species through
improved agriculture practice etc.
The IUCN review highlights conservation measures such as protection and management of habitats,
species action plans, monitoring, improved land management policies and revising legislation,
adding species as necessary. The most pressing actions are to establish a good baseline, to identify
areas to be conserved, to identify threats and to strengthen the network of experts.
There are 31 butterfly species listed on Annex II and IV of the Habitats Directive of which 12 are
‘threatened’ and five are ‘near threatened’. The review notes that “most of the Habitats Directive
6

species listed that are not included in the current Red List are still declining in parts of their range, or
have suffered historical declines and are still in need of conservation effort. Many are also valuable
indicators of important habitats and their conservation will bring wide biodiversity benefits”.
Butterflies have specific food and habitat requirements at different stages of their life cycle and
serve as an excellent indicator of the status of the ecosystems. They are especially sensitive to
changes in habitat management such as grazing patterns or changes in forestry practice. The major
drivers of butterfly habitat loss and degradation are related to agricultural intensification, the
improvement of flower-rich grasslands, drainage of wetlands, and intensification of livestock grazing.
While agricultural intensification tends to take place on more productive land, the decline of
traditional patterns of agriculture on more marginal areas leads to abandonment of land and to the
subsequent invasion of shrubs and trees.
Dragonflies
21 (15%) of the 137 assessed (sub) species of European dragonflies are threatened in Europe, with
2% being Critically Endangered, 4% Endangered and 9% Vulnerable. An additional 15 species are
considered Near Threatened. A similar pattern is seen in the EU 27 with 16% of the species
threatened.
Most of the threatened species are confined to parts of southern Europe and especially the southern
Balkan Peninsula, Crete and the Iberian Peninsula show high percentage of threatened
species. Currently, the main threat to European dragonflies is desiccation of their habitats due to
the increasingly hot and dry summers combined with intensified water extraction for drinking and
irrigation. Other important threats to species living in running waters are water pollution and the
construction of dams and reservoirs.
16 European dragonfly species are listed in the annexes to the Habitats directive but of the 22
threatened species identified in the IUCN report only 3 are on the annexes. The mismatch is partly
explained by the focus in the 1980s on the problems facing western European species, several of
which have now recovered and are no longer considered threatened.
Half of the European species have a stable population trend; about a quarter of them are declining
and about one tenth are increasing. The threats to European dragonflies vary regionally and over
time. The conservation status of dragonflies in Central and Northern Europe has improved in recent
decades, and is now generally considered to be good. In the Mediterranean region, the threats to
dragonflies are, however, increasing rapidly. The smaller distribution areas of most Mediterranean
dragonflies, combined with these increasing threats, make that most threatened dragonflies are
currently found in the Mediterranean Basin.
Fifteen out of the 22 threatened species are dependent on running water. All of these species are
confined to the Mediterranean. They are impacted by the increasing demand for water for irrigation
and for consumption by the growing (tourist) population, as well as by the increased frequency and
duration of hot and dry periods.
Non-marine molluscs
Of some 2,000 species of freshwater and terrestrial molluscs assessed in the study11 44% of
freshwater molluscs (373 species) and 20% of terrestrial molluscs (246 species) are threatened in
Europe. At the EU 27 level 50% of freshwater molluscs (273 species) and 21% of terrestrial molluscs
11

The total number of species in Europe is c. 3,400
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(235 species) are threatened. A further 9% of freshwater and 15% of the selected terrestrial molluscs
is considered Near Threatened at the European level. More than 90% of European molluscs are
endemic. There is a lack of good population trend data and a vast majority of the species have
unknown population trends (83% for freshwater molluscs and 53% for terrestrial snails), while, in
both cases, less than one percent show an increasing trend.
The main threat to terrestrial molluscs is the loss and degradation of habitat. For the freshwater
species this is due to water pollution and over-abstraction of water. For the terrestrial molluscs the
main problems are related to urbanisation, agricultural improvements, tourism and recreation
activities, wildfires and infrastructure construction.
The LIFE platform meeting will focus more on terrestrial molluscs. For the terrestrial molluscs
studied in EU27 20.7% are threatened: 4.6% Critically Endangered, 4.3% Endangered and 11.8%
Vulnerable.
39 mollusc species are listed on Annex II and IV of the Habitats Directive of which 21 are Threatened,
1 Near Threatened, 1 Extinct, 1 Data Deficient and 8 of Least Concern. Seven remaining species have
not been assessed according to IUCN methodology. The majority of conservation actions have been
directed at six of the Annex II species; Margaritifera margaritifera (freshwater pearl mussel), Unio
crassus (thick shelled river mussel) and four species of Vertigo snails.
The IUCN report highlights that molluscs are an under-protected group and proposes that
threatened IUCN Red List species should be added to Annex II of the Habitats Directive to allow
designation of Special areas of Conservation. Some species would benefit from a landscape
approach and multi-taxon species conservation plans. Examples given include ancient forest faunas,
marshlands, limestone pavement, ancient lakes and large rivers.
Bees
There are no bee species in the annexes of the Habitats Directive. The IUCN Red List review assessed
all bee species native to Europe or naturalised before AD 1500- a total of 1,965 species. Overall,
9.2% of bee species are considered threatened in Europe and at EU27 level 9.1%. A further 5.2% and
5.4% of bees are considered near threatened in Europe and EU27 respectively (101 species at both
levels). However the review notes that for 56.7% of species in Europe (1,011 species) and 55.6% in
EU27 (1,048 species) there is insufficient information available to assess their status.
For population trends of European bee species, 7.7% (150 species) of the species have declining
populations, 12.6% (244 species) are more or less stable and 0.7% (13 species) is increasing. The
population trends for 1,535 species (79%) remains unknown. A high proportion of threatened bee
species are endemic to either Europe (20.4%, 400 species) or the EU 27 (14.6%, 277 species),
highlighting the responsibility that European countries have to protect the global populations of
these species. Species richness increases from north to south in Europe, with the highest species
richness being found in the Mediterranean climate zone. Almost 30% of all the species threatened
at the European level are endemic to Europe.
The main threat to European bees is habitat loss as a result of agriculture intensification (e.g.,
changes in agricultural practices including the use of pesticides and fertilisers), urban development,
increased frequency of fires and climate change.
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Grasshoppers, crickets and bush-crickets
All 1,082 species were evaluated. Taking into consideration the 10% of data deficient species the
best estimate is that 28.5% of the species in Europe and 30.6% in the EU28 are threatened. A
further 13.9% (149 species) and 13% (128 species) are considered Near Threatened in Europe and in
the EU 28, respectively.
Looking at the population trends of European species, 30.2% (325 species) have declining
populations, 7.6% (82 species) are believed to be more or less stable and 3.2% (34 species) are
increasing. However, the population trends for the majority of species (59%, 634 species) remain
unknown.
Of 739 species endemic to Europe, 231 (31.3%) are threatened, highlighting the responsibility that
European countries have to protect the global populations of these species. Overall, the European
areas with the highest diversity of species are found in southern Europe, especially in the
Mediterranean region and the Balkans. The greatest concentration of threatened species is found
along some Mediterranean coasts and Mediterranean mountain blocks.
The main threats are habitat loss from agriculture (intensification, overgrazing, use of fertilisers),
land abandonment, wildfires and tourism development/ urbanisation. The majority of European
species (c. 74%) occur in grassland and shrubland, most of which were traditionally grazed by
livestock. Transformation of grassland into cropland is probably the most detrimental change.
The report concludes that “Orthoptera play important roles in the ecosystem such as being part of
the food chain and prey to many vertebrate species. They are good indicators of land use intensity,
which makes them one of the most important invertebrate groups for environmental monitoring and
assessment”.
Other relevant initiatives
EU Pollinators Initiative
Concern about the decline in pollinator species (primarily insects) has led to adoption of the
communication on the EU Pollinators Initiative in 2018. The initiative identifies a set of actions to be
taken by the EU and Member States to address the decline of pollinators under three priorities:
improving knowledge of pollinator decline, tackling the cause of pollinator decline and raising
awareness including engaging society-at-large.
The most relevant action for the LIFE programme is under Priority II: tackling the causes of pollinator
decline with the objectives that:
 Appropriate conservation measures for endangered pollinator species and their habitats are
identified and implemented.
 Measures relevant for pollinators are fully integrated into the common agricultural policy and
cohesion policy, and Member States make full use of the opportunities to maintain and restore
pollinator habitats in rural and urban areas.
 Pollinator habitats are effectively connected in the wider landscape, allowing them to disperse
across territories.
 Pollinators are protected from the impacts of pesticides and invasive alien species.
Action 4 of the plan to conserve endangered pollinator species and habitats is the most relevant to
the management of the Natura 2000 network and funding support through the LIFE programme. The
9

Commission will develop action plans for the most threatened pollinator species and habitats listed
in the Habitats Directive, and will support Member States and stakeholders in implementing them,
including through the LIFE programme.
All Member States are preparing pollinator plans. The Pollinator Strategy for Scotland 2017-202712,
for example, includes targets for including action to support pollinators across the public sector, for
increasing knowledge, for supporting commercial bee-keeping industries, for safeguarding the
biodiversity of pollinators and for ensuring that habitat quality supports associated pollinators. The
focus of the strategy is on wild pollinators13.
National species programmes
Member States will hold information of species, including Annex II, Red Data Book and nationally
rare species, for which conservation action can be identified. An example presented at the meeting
is Natural England’s Back from the Brink14 project which brings together a partnership of NGOs to
coordinate 19 projects to save 20 species from extinction. A significant number of these projects
focus on invertebrates including Barberry Carpet Moth, Field Cricket, Ladybird Spider, Little
Whirlpool Ramshorn Snail, Narrow-headed Ant and Shrill Carder Bee. The rationale is that targeted
actions over a short period will help develop long term recovery plans.
Landscape scale approaches
Butterfly Conservation in the UK has been a pioneer in advocating landscape scale approaches for
butterflies and moths and has the evidence to show that it works. Their report Landscape-scale
conservation for butterflies and moths: lessons from the UK15 shows how the landscape-scale
approach works by connecting sites and by coordinating management measures. The Annex II Marsh
fritillary has benefitted from this approach in south west England including through the Cornwall
Moors LIFE project, the host project of the first LIFE platform for invertebrates. Landscape-scale
conservation is also promoted by the UK Wildlife Trusts through their Living Landscapes programme,
the RSPB through their Futurescapes programme and Buglife through their work on pollinators.
The contribution of LIFE
The LIFE programme has supported many projects which directly or indirectly benefit invertebrate
species listed in the Habitats Directive and IUCN Red Lists and provide benefits to invertebrate
population through habitat management.
The best known single species invertebrate projects, such as those for the more charismatic species,
have value beyond their immediate project by showing that it is possible to win EU funding and that
the success of wider habitat management can be measured by the indicator value of invertebrates.
Although direct action for invertebrates is only a small component of LIFE there will be unreported
benefits for invertebrate communities arising from many projects. Unfortunately, the eligibility rules
of LIFE to date means that projects have seldom been able to support general invertebrate surveys,
even where these can be used as a measure of habitat quality.
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https://www.nature.scot/pollinator-strategy-2017-2027
There is some overlap with the Honey Bee Health Strategy for Scotland which sets objectives to support and sustain the
beekeeping industry.
14 https://naturebftb.co.uk/
15 https://butterfly-conservation.org/our-work/landscape-scale-conservation-for-butterflies-and-moths-report
13
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The search of the LIFE database finds 173 projects under the category ‘invertebrate’ and 70 projects
under the category ‘mollusc’. However, when compared with the list of species on Annex II, Annex
IV and Annex V of the Habitats Directive (i.e. all species eligible for LIFE funding) it is clear that less
than half of these species have benefitted directly from LIFE funding and that much of the support
has gone to a smaller number of frequently targeted species.
Group

Annex II, IV and V species

No of species targeted by LIFE

% of total

Coleoptera
Crustacea
Hemiptera
Lepidoptera
Mantodea
Mollusca
Odonata
Orthoptera
Pseudoscorpionida

38
3
1
51
1
44
16
10
1

20
2
1
18
0
20
10
1
1

53%
67%
100%
35%
0%
45%
63%
10%
100%

The most popular target species are:
Group

Species

IUCN category

Coleoptera

Cerambyx cerdo
Lucanus cervus
Osmoderma ermita
Rosalina alpina
Eriogaster catax
Euphydryas aurinia
Lycaena dispar
Lycaena helle
Maculinea nausithous
Maculinea teleius
Coenagrion mercuriale
Leucorrhinia pectoralis
Margaritifera margaritifera
Unio crassus
Vertigo moulinsiana
Vertigo angustior
Vertigo geyeri
Vertigo genesii

NT
NT
NT
LC
DD
LC
LC
LC
NT
VU
NT
LC
CR
VU
VU
VU
LC
LC

Lepidoptera

Odonata
Mollusca

No of projects (NB one
project may target several
species)
10
25
24
14
8
25
18
15
10
10
13
30
29
16
10
10
6
1

Opportunities
The LIFE ‘platform’ meeting provides an opportunity to explore how future LIFE co-financing based
on IUCN Red Lists, habitats and species listed under annexes I, II and IV of the Habitats Directive and
wider biodiversity opportunities (e.g. for stepping stones and corridors) can improve the
conservation status of invertebrates within the European Union.
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There are synergies and differences between the IUCN approach (based on relative risk of
extinction) and the Habitats Directive approach (based on the goal of favourable conservation
status). The IUCN Red List report on butterflies discusses extinction risk versus conservation status.
In the IUCN methodology to be classed as ‘vulnerable’ (the lowest of three IUCN threatened
categories) a species must undergo a reduction in population size of at least 30% over ten years or
three generations. The authors state “it is difficult to claim that a species experiencing a decline of
this magnitude is maintaining its population, that its range is stable, and that it remains a viable
component of the habitat. Crucially, however, this does not mean that the opposite is true: species
that are not threatened by IUCN Red List Criteria do not necessarily have a Favourable Conservation
Status”. This is also the view of the European Commission in “the fact that a habitat or species is not
threatened (i.e. not faced by any direct extinction risk) does not necessarily mean that it has a
favourable conservation status”.
The Annex II and IV species targeted by LIFE have often fallen in to the ‘near threatened’ or ‘least
concern’ categories of the IUCN lists. But, this is perhaps the situation where LIFE can be most
valuable, addressing the needs of species before they move towards a threatened category. It is
likely that, without LIFE, several of the species would now be in a worse condition.
Themes for discussion
The LIFE platform meeting provides an opportunity for species experts and LIFE project beneficiaries
to meet with the Commission to discuss how the LIFE programme can deliver more for the
conservation of invertebrates.
For the meeting four key themes have been selected. These will be supported by focused field visits,
introductions in plenary session and moderated workshops which will also allow a number of
projects to present their views on the theme.
These themes are:
 The species approach: where a project will focus on the specific conservation needs of an
endangered or Annex II species aiming to secure favourable conservation status


The habitats approach: where invertebrates are either a direct or indirect target of conservation
aimed at the restoration of an Annex I habitat type or where invertebrates may be used in
monitoring as a measure of habitat quality



A focus on people: where invertebrates are a key element of project communication, in citizen
science projects and in education work



Invertebrates as essential enablers: where invertebrates support soil processes, recycling of
organic material, food-chains and ecosystem health.

The platform meeting will encourage discussion in the field, in the working groups and in the
feedback sessions. The ideas and suggestions arising from the meeting will be considered by the
European Commission in developing the next LIFE programme.
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BRINGING BUGS BACK TO LIFE: action for threatened invertebrates
LIFE Platform meeting on invertebrates
18th-19th September 2018, STEP Scotland Business Enterprise, Stirling, Scotland

SUMMARY FOR POLICY MAKERS
General Messages





Our delegates felt it was important to get ‘SPECIES’ back into the heart of LIFE NATURE projects,
there was a general agreement that the proposals (and therefore the evaluation process) focussed
too much on externalities such as ecosystem services and green procurement.
The invertebrate specialists often belong to small organisations or are individuals. They see LIFE
as too risky as they are too small to provide the match funding.
Assessment of habitat quality should also have a component of invertebrate monitoring either
using indicator species or functional groups and not just plant assemblages.

Project Opportunities













Invertebrate projects should focus on habitat quality for the targeted species and on habitat
connectivity in specific cases. In addition these projects should always focus on improving public
perception of invertebrates and communicate the importance of invertebrates for biodiversity
and in terms of their functional role (e.g. pollination).
Encourage habitat-based projects to include invertebrates possibly as indicator species,
‘intelligent proxies’, to show short term gains and long term monitoring. Habitat-based projects
often provide benefits to invertebrates (not necessarily in the short term) so we should find ways
to improve how we report invertebrate content in all our LIFE projects.
Encourage projects to include species specialists on project Steering Groups to ensure there is a
voice to champion species interests, particularly for taxa easily ignored such as invertebrates and
lower plants.
Citizen science focused projects offer a good opportunity to engage more stakeholders in
invertebrate conservation, while increasing the knowledge on invertebrate distribution and
habitat at the same time.
The LIFE programme and national focus points should raise awareness of other available strands
in the LIFE programme which could also benefit invertebrate conservation. Such as a GIE projects
relating to awareness raising campaigns regarding the important role of invertebrates.
The EU Pollinators Initiative represents an important opportunity for future LIFE projects to focus
on pollinators as a theme. This could be included in the MAWP. Is there a possible role for the
Council of Europe’s European Strategy for Conservation of Invertebrates?
Projects should move away from focus on a key species towards functional groups. For example:
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Pollinators/recyclers – this would also link across to other LIFE strands more effectively
and lends itself to popularisation and better public awareness of invertebrates as
enablers.
- Many LIFE Nature projects targeting habitat types or area-measures for species could
include specific actions targeted towards management for invertebrate habitats to
increase abundance and diversity. An ‘umbrella approach’ to add value and link
invertebrates to key messages that the public can buy into more easily i.e. promoting
invertebrates as a food source for birds.
Communication is key to supporting invertebrates as essential enablers, but dissemination actions
can be an afterthought in the development of projects (sometimes copy and paste from other
proposals). The discussion focused around how to make invertebrate conservation more
attractive to the wider public. Shared examples included an art exhibition of up-close invertebrate
photography, wider use of common names, and development of apps (like Pokemon-Go for
invertebrates).
-



Improving Communication







Generally poor awareness that EU Red listed species can also receive funding – participants also
unaware that there was an EU Red List for Habitats.
National agencies and LIFE Programme to better align funding objectives to increase match
funding opportunities to provide opportunities for smaller organisations/individuals.
National agencies to actively promote species of conservation concern.
National Contact Points – could they do more? Existing and, more importantly, potential LIFE
beneficiaries should get a lot of their information from the NCPs. The fact that there are no Red
List Species in the portfolio, despite inclusion in the programme, suggests that some messages are
not getting through. Maybe include more information at the Info Days and make sure critical gaps
are covered and include some of the recommendations from this Platform Meeting.
Case Studies – it would be helpful to have access to some case studies on the LIFE website to show
that ENV, Climate Change and perhaps Solidarity Corps projects could provide a good platform for
invertebrate projects.

Project Development/Proposal Stage









Encourage involvement of invertebrate specialists at project design stage.
Better advertise proposal writing support workshops/info days and flexibility within LIFE
Improve the interaction and communication between the LIFE programme and potential project
developers. Better advertise proposal writing support workshops/info days (LIFE and National
Focal Points) and the flexibility of the LIFE programme.
Development of guidance/checklist linking habitats to specific species (listed on the annexes or
listed as threatened on red list) that need to be considered where a project has an impact on a
habitat type.
Development of additional tools/tips (or through capacity building workshops) for engaging with
landowners during/beyond the project regarding invertebrate conservation.
Increase the profile of invertebrates in the Multi Annual Work Programme, or in the application
guide – reduce emphasis on peripheral things (e.g. green procurement) and increase emphasis on
invertebrates and other species groups that are under-represented in the programme.
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Incentives





Include an incentive/bonus in the evaluation marking scheme to favour invertebrates, especially
in habitat-based LIFE Nature projects – more marks if the beneficiary can demonstrate they have
consulted an expert group
Projects should get 75% funding if targeting an invertebrate species on Annex II.
A suggestion that threatened species on EU Red lists should attract the same level of funding as
priority species listed on the Directives Annex as this would stimulate more applications for
invertebrate-focused proposals and assist those smaller organisations to apply for LIFE funding.

Resource Gaps










Collaboration will be key to retain specialist ID skills and to train new experts.
Acknowledge that there are insufficient experts and groups to be involved in many projects.
Establish a support network of experts to provide advice on invertebrates that could be vulnerable
or important within a habitat-based project. For example, if your project is a bog project in
southern Europe you could contact the expert and request advice on appropriate methods to
include for invertebrate conservation.
There is a clear opportunity for an Information Project focused on invertebrates. There is much
information available from previous projects, but it is not being disseminated effectively or
communicated to the wider public. There is an opportunity for a project to bring this learning
together.
Could we have invertebrate PRE projects?
Could invertebrates be included more widely in IP projects or under a small grants component?
Projects focussing on threatened invertebrates are often small and unlikely to require large
amounts of funding. One project could cover many smaller initiatives by distributing small
amounts of funding to deliver targeted projects on priority species throughout Europe.
Specialists with expertise in field identification could be brought together to share skills and pass
on knowledge – there was a general feeling that skills are being lost.

Sustainability Considerations




Improve how LIFE acknowledges the role of farmers/landowners in projects to boost engagement
and instil pride.
Improve and implement After-LIFE plans.
Use invertebrate indices to evaluate rural development programmes in order to focus more
attention on invertebrate groups.
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